
Those Children.

Veri I sn't yoi goIing to ask us, Mrs. Sirnpkiný ?
Mr'r. Sin)pkiris t"Ask you wvhat, dear ?

Yera: M vainia said if you a-sked us to stay for lunch wve wauid stav."

66The. World went very WeII then."

N my illeai 1u I aommI i n a ncivnt Romie. Aninng Al t heJ cm n imI mi ciamkimg a tiior a nd hi meriibg chariot wheels

ceas mope flit seenied laiiliar. Ves, 1 uvas not inistalcen

The 1 ounding andl btizzing itecanie lomîmler, and in a fewv in.

aients a trolley car dlas.hcri by. Immemiielçly afterwabds dark.-

i)ess el ci îpon i he st reit. 1 Jo item and In, a pro md Roman,

Iinbsfr lu in aimd, scowled. tinutîerably after the fast disappearing
car. He halt faited] tp attract the notice of the conductor, whose

proîter place ai intersections was, as everi a Romian knew, on
Ilie rear platforin. Il Aha !" I said, ",when yout have 'just
mnissed ' ýt fw cars yoii iili gel kisce' to liffle ihiimgs N ice t bat.''

rihere, .lowever, Lwuwrmmng. 1 seed but a fcw mlinutes

tijlil bu sanie car dashemi by again. On1 ihe t-ar 1îI.atft)rml Stoom

the wronged Roman, Ilie wicked light (if rtrophant vengeance
in bis eye, for, belowv hinm, the negligent conductor, lied by

bell ropes, was Iiniply ;1iggir g ind pournding on the track

allowance. l'le sigl rnoved mie sirangely. And, now, as cach

day brirgs an cxpurience siîui'ar (in Iheginîîiing, îhIough, alas,
not iiind cit) î that (if t let Roinian (if my di cain, 1 fi nd nyscl f
sa> ing, Il 0f a truth, the good oid days aie goie fiùrever."

W. A. C.

The Oracle Speaketh.

The man who %waxes mrong and grent,
WVho ru les iii.tikiii and guides the sutte,
Is not t(lit! Ce1low whm, chews i he rag,
Buti lie whm, cafri ts the b)odie Ii tg,


